Nov 19 at 4:25 PM

Subject: Re: (Corvair) 2019 HOT Update (4/12-13-14/2019)
Hi Folks,
Here's some updates for next year's HOT (see Attachments):

Hotel- Almost half the rooms are reserved already, so make your reservation sooner than later!

There
will likely be rooms available 'later', BUT once our "Corvair Group" block is gone, the price will be much
higher, so don't wait too long! (you won't be charged if you cancel w/24 hr notice, and there's not any
other local choices nearby).
NOTE 1: If you want to add days before or after our 'block', I negotiated with them to have the same
discounted price as Fri/Sat ($129), BUT you will need to make the reservation for the extra
days separately- just tell them it's part of the "Corvair Group" pricing.
NOTE 2: Let me know of any issues (;-).
Info:
Hampton Inn,
499 Singing Oaks,
Spring Branch, Texas 78070
Rates: $129.00-includes Breakfast
Reservations: 830-438-5007, #0
Group Code:“COR-Corvair Reunion”
OR (easier 😉): → On Line: http://hamptoninn.hilton.com/en/hp/groups/perso nalized/S/SATBUHXCOR20190412/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG
Trailer parking: They have a large parking lot. I have arranged for the South Lot (near the main
entrance) for trailer parking. As always, make sure you have tongue locks if not attached to your truck!
Welcome Party/Registration: This will be in the Hotel's lobby/foyer area just off the entrance- very
similar to last year's hotel in Boerne. This is where you will check in, get T-shirts, we will have snacks &
drinks (no alcohol), Corvair Bingo and?
Car show will be at the Hotel, East side parking lot (so the public can potentially see us from Hwy 281). I
will have that area sectioned off with saw horses (potential Sat night door prizes !?!).

Cruise:

(10AM-2PM) This should be a comfortable, pleasant & beautiful drive to historic Gruene (4560 minutes). This is a busy place, so I want/need to arrive before noon! There are several restaurants &
none take reservations (until you arrive). Also, they have a huge parking area, but don't expect to park
together & you will likely have a 5 minute, or so, walk to get to the shopping/restaurant areas (there are
Handicapped spots closer in).

Women's Craft Project:

Gail Brown has a fun 2 hr craft project (photo folio- see attached pics)
for women who want to participate (NO skills needed, Hotel, Saturday: 3-5pm). Note: there are a limited
number of kits available ($12/Kit), so please let Gail (grandmabrown36@gmail.com), or myself know
(before April!) if you are interested! Sally Jannise will have examples to show at CHD this weekend.

Registration:

(see attached PDF form) Please feel free to send this in sooner than later (;-). Like
last year, we can accept checks and PayPal (https://www.paypal.com/pools/c/84u4axgsTX), and we can
reimburse with either as well. Pre-registration helps with ordering the T-shirts (see attached picture).
Thanks,
Dave

-David Brown
713-410-9595
corvair69@gmail.com
LSCC 2019 HOT Chairman
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